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lA)cal Boy Given
Camp Outing

PERSONAL MENTION

Miss Louise Cox is attending sum-
Paul Whitlock, deserving young lad i mer school at Emory university, 

vof the Clinton Cotton mills village, is j Mr. and Mrs. Benet Townsend, have 
n )w enjoying an outing at Camp A-- 1 returned from a visit to the former’s 
jr?r. Funds for his first week’s stay, parents in-Anderson.

ere furnished by the teachers of the. Miss Bessie Dugan of Gr^nwood 
.Academy Street schoyl of which he is City hospital, is spending two weeks
a pupil. As a part of its work for un- 
•d .-rnr'vilegcd children, the local Ki- 
'wanis club is providing an, additional 
Itwo weeks training for Paul at this 
iwell known boys’ camp.

iCtna LifeinsuranccCo
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InauMnca Co
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"Y^HEN you haV6 In 
JEtnz Combina

tion Automobile Pol
icy, covering every in
surable motoring.’riA^ 
you have only one 
agent to deal with.

i€TNA-lZE

THE ACCIDENT 
HAPPENS TO YOU..!,» t. • V* A.

' ^
S. W. SUMEREL, 

Aetna>izer
/

with her mother, Mrs, L. M, Dugan.
Mr. and Mrs. R, S. Dugan of Co

lumbia, spent the past week-end with 
the former’s mother, Mrs. L. M, Du
gan.

John Spratt and Mrs. W. G. Neville 
^attended the Crews-Aiken wedding in 
I Spartanburg.
, Miriam Martin of Spartanburg, is 
'the guest of Josephine Copeland.

Dr. and Mrs. Felder i^ith were 
yviii^^ors in Charlotte on Friday.

I Rev. and Mrs. Marshall Dendy and 
little daughter, Nancy, visited Mrs. 
Dendy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. 

^(tfCbpeland, the past week.
Bjlr. and Mrs. Gilbert Blakely re- 

I torned Monday from an extended wed- 
l!dW|: trip. They are, at present, with 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Blakely.

Illfii
for fh^

oiiie
Ni ficu Hart »

With summer days just ahead much 
thought will be given to the best way 
to protect summer foods, more 
than usual interest seems to center 
around automatic reffigeration.

Small wonder—slaves to the ice
cream freezer than we are! Quite 
aside from the necessity of protecting 
baby’s milk and common-place provis
ions—who could remain indifferent to 
the prospect of endless frozen dainties 
to ba had without even a turn of the 
crank?

With the growth of automatic re
frigeration have come many changes 
which bring it closer to the average 
household, the latest development per
haps being the combined stove and re
frigerator, both of which are operated

cess would be taken this suipmer.
Senator Borah replied that unless 

his program was approved, there was 
no chance for tariff revision to help 
the farmer before December. He be
lieves a general revision will require 
many months.

AnotlTer complicaiton is certain to 
be ihjected over the export debenture 
plan. Senator Norris (Republican) of 
Nebraska, announced today he would 
seek to amend the tariff measure by 
insertion of that plan.

Bankers Gather
At Greenville

United States government, authori
ties shows that under favorable con
ditions with a beginning one male and 
one female fly, they may increase in 
one season to over 50,500,000,000,000 
flies. This shows the need of FLY- 
TOX. FLY TOX is the scientific ijisec- 
ticide developed at Mellon Institute of 
Industrial Research by Rex Research 
Fellowship. Simple instriibtions. on 
•each bottle (blue label) for Itilling

ALL household insects. INSIST on 
FLY-TOXVith the perfume-like fra
grance. It is safe, stainless, sure.— 
Adv.

666
is a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,/^------ -
Bilious* Fever and Malaria ^

It is the inost speedy remedy knbwn. -

Miss Ruth Todd is visiting her aunt. > u » * ’ i * ....... . • ’ by gas at a low cost per month for re-i^s. Johnnie Austin, in Laurens.
,f> Miss Emily Cunningham visited in 

Greenwood on Monday.
'j ^'Mrs. Nan Normand and son, Ed- 
, ward, of Chattanooga, and Mrs. Ar- 
ij^fliur Jackson of Lefayette, Ga., are 

■ visiting Mfs. W. B. Owens, Sr.
4 »Mrs. B. M. Dutton spent the past 

week-end with Mrs. J. B. Simpson in

J Ol
^d0fy. Lit 
^ lity, acco

Mrs. W. J. Bailey and Mrs.'J. F. Ja
coby, Sr., motored to Augusta on Fri- 

Little Florence and Frances Bai- 
, accompanied them home. They will 

I spend several weeks here with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bai
ley.

Mrs. Eugene Bethea of Winston- 
S^lem, N. C., is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. J. Rhett Copeland. '

Dofll*

frigeration which niftkes this combina
tion a real economy.

New home-makers just outfitting 
the home find the combined units 
space and time-saving. For establish
ed homes with perfectly good gas 
stoves, the refrigeration unit may be 
had separately.

A"Sii^iiiT~Lunicheon .
Cream of celery soup 

Lamb chops Au gratin potatoes
Tuna fish salad 

Muffins
Strawberry shortcake 

Coffee

Feet

Pimiento-Cheese koaaC 
Run 2 cupfuls of cooked lima beans, 

1-2 pound of cream cheese and 3 can- 
Miss Ouida Cox is visiting in Greer ned pimientos through a meat chop- 

, fhs the guest of friends. ^ ^ j pgj.. Mix thoroughly and add bread
The many friends of Miss Ethel crumbs enough to make a stiff roll. 

Runter will be interested to know that 
she leaves tbday for Greenville where 
she will undergo an operation at the
Emma Moss Booth hospital. | Water Lily Salad

Taylor Martin has returned to spend ‘ Take hard-boiled eggs, cut the pet-

Brown in oven, basting occasionally 
with butter and milk.

Yoiur
Fun

the summer at home after attending ■ ^Is from the whites; mash the yolks 
college at Hampden-Sidney, Va., the and moisten with mayonnaise. Form 
past session. {centers of flowers with the yolks, lay

Aldine Blakely and Miss Iona on lettuce leaves and serve with pi- 
■ Biflikely attended the Simmons-Blake-i jnignto mayonnaise.

ly wedding in Montrose, Ga., on Tues-: —:--------------!--------------

I Gary Body of Boston, Mass., is vis- PRESIDENT SIGNS
We can

ifing his mother, Mrs. R. C. Stewart.] 
Miss Louise Watts and Elmer Watts ]

RELIEF BILL
give you Camden, spent the past week with

their aunt, Mrs. J. W. Crawford. Airricultural Proirram. Revolv-, Agricultural Program. Revolv 
1/ Alex Martin and daughter, Mary, of | ^
Columbia, spent Friday as guests of-

Too can’t ei^joy life, or be ashealthy 
'«r ns efficient as you should be, if 
^osi are tormented by your feet. 
iUlibot pains are needless. Nomat- 

■ what your foot trouble may be; 
pe give you immediate relief
.^^sit our store now—during

JkScboIBt
'^ootCoH^bHVMu

June 24th to 29th

I let us demonstrate how qukk^ 
smd permanently the correct Dr. 
ScfaoU Foot Comfort Appliance or 
Semedy removes the cause of your 
nilmeneniMl makes your feet strong 
smd comfortable.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Martin.
Mrs. R. W. Wade and son, 

were visitors in OreanvUle on Monday.
'Mr. and Mrs. Glonn Fuller spent 
the week-end in Clemson with rela- 
titves.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. DeWese and 
daughters of Brighton, Tenn., are the 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. L. Ross Lynn.

• Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Boxard left Sun
day for Charlottesville, Va., where Mr. 
Bozard will attend summer school at 
the University of Virginia. For the 
past week they have visited Mrs. Bo- 
zard’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Henry.

At the W’inthrop commencement ex
ercises the recipients of honorary
scholarships were announced. Miss

Washington, June 15. — President 
J j Hoover signed the farm relief bill to- 

day, thus making law the major part 
of his program to stabilize agricul
ture. ■

Monday he will ask congress for 
$150,000,000 of the half billion revolv
ing fund for loans to assist the farm
er-owned and farmer-controlled stabi
lizing corporations.^

Simultaneously, he will begin selec
tion of the eight men to compose the 
federal farm board, which is to ad
minister the fund.

Thus far Mr. Hoover has made no 
selections, but it is known that two 
being seriously considered are G. C. 
Stone of Lexington, Ky., president of 
the Burley Tobacco Growers’ Co-oper
ative association, and Carl Williams,

Janet Leake, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I publisher of Oklahoma.
J, W. Leake, was selected as one of The farm bilFis the first important

Don’t neglect your feet a single 
longer. Cocnein now and leam 

just what is wrong with them and 
easily it can be correcteda

the four studenu completing the soph-! |,y p„,ident Hoov-
oraore year who moat deserved this u, enactment ended one of the

longest and most spectacular political

■ I. C. Copeland of Columbia, Mrs.

honor. The awards are made on recom 
imendation of the faulty with consid-!
leration of scholarship and deportment.: pf

1-’' ^ i I'*® signing. Grouped around

BLAKELY BROS. CO. °r n executive were Vice-Presi-• Mrs. H. Mills of Clemson College, i Crvootrov. t rywoTimi-th
’“Clinton’s Exclusive Shoe Store” Miss Marion Jones of Newberry, Mrs. I yesterdarafter

ithe house and senate had a iopted the
Secretary Hyde, 

of Indiana, the Re-
_ c r, 1 1-vax.s.vw... _______ all of the house and

bia Miss Margaret Jones of Rock. conferees on the bill except
Hill, Misses Mary White, Margaret i (Republican) of Ne-
Wilson Elisabeth TOomson of Abbe-, (Democrat) of
ville. Miss Hattie Buchanan of Pied-: Carolina.

j mont. Miss Martha Sj«er of Crass, senators were insistent
Anchor Miss Mildred Hope of L^k-,
hart and Mrs. R. L. Davidson of Ches- ,v,xs v„v.,cxx 1,0,1 woJoo+axei
ter, are expected today to attend the 
Yourfg-Dick wedding.

mJ5S| :Mary B. Copeland, and Miss Daisy ^
^^^o’Bowen of Laurens, Mrs. N. A. Young, „ . w.ionn nf

Middle Life 
Troubles

i.

’’About twenty years 
ago, my health was
very bad,” says Mrs. 
Mat Howard, of Ter
rell, Texas. ’1 was 
passing through a

plan even after the house had rejected 
it and so ab.sented themselves.

^.STr^" s! Liquor Car Captured 
• * ^ But Culprits EscapedeaL I was not at all 

strong,'and my nerves ^ 
got an upset 1 had 
hot flashes, and some- 

<1 times would get suddenly so 
^ ] flsint I could not stand up. My 

' head would whiri, and I could 
Z S not see a thing. I would have to 

lie down for hours at a time. 
ioq>roved so much after I 

I had taken Cardni for a while. I 
\ continued the medicine for acme 

>nthsk I

Laurens, June 16.—A roaister, 
used as a liquor car, was stopped Fri- per and Allen of Kansas, two adminis-

Pretty War Brewing 
Washington, June 15.—Advocates of 

the senate movement to confine tariff 
revision to agricultural products grew 
optimistic toiay after Senators Cap-

day night in its flight from Clinton j tration Republicans, declared for such 
; towards Laurens, by Deputy Sheriff I a limitation.
Luther Riddle, Deputy Ed Farmer, of j Announcement that they would vote

Greenville, June 18. — Some 300 
members of the financial fraternity 
of South Carolina were hero tonight 
for the 29th annual convention* df the 
State Bankers’ association, the first 
session of which was held tonight.

Sessions of the convention propel 
will not begin until tomorrow morn
ing at 10 o’clock, tonight’s event be
ing a cabaret entertainment and re
ception where entertainment held 
sway and business matters were left 
strictly over until tomorrow.

A local talent troupe furnished the 
cabaret acts tonight and the assem
bled "keepers of the coin appeared to 
have forgotten boll weevil, floo.is, de
pressions and sundry other ills of re
cent months and years.

F. F. Beattie of Greenville, presi- 
denb of the ^ao^atioBi^virtU -ideUvet:-hia 
addrMS lopiorroi^ triorning. Ladies at
tending the convention will enjoy a

Amity Gentlemen’s

BILL FOLDS
For the NEW SIZE Money.

$1.00 and up.

SADLER-OWENS PHARMACY
CORNER AT UNION STATION PHONES 377 and 400

theatre party tomorrow morning and 
a luncheon party at the home of Mrs. 
Marion Brawley.

Watts Mill and Paul Prince of this! for the resolution of Senator Borah
city, who had driven out on Highway 1 (Republican) Idaho, declaring the sen- 
No. 2 just before 10 o’clock with the! ate in fqvor of tariff readjustment 
expectation of anticipating the whis-|only for the farmer, aroused conjec- 
key laden machine. A car from Cilin- {ture as to the attitude of President 
ton was giving chase to the rum runi. Hoover.
ners, and the Laurens officers picked The issue finds the Republican in-
up the race near the country club. I dependents and Dmeocrats lining up
One or two shots were fired into the 
tires'of the liquor car and before the 
machine reached^ the city limits iV was 
running on the rim, thus cutting down 
the speed. The officers came up with 
the car near the Montgomery park on 
East Main street, fired one or two

for stringent restriction against the 
bulk of the administrator group, 
which supported Mr. Hoover in his op
position to the export debenture farm 
plan.

With a vote in prospect early next 
week on the resolution, leaders were

more shots and the occupants, said to j estimating their strength today, and 
be Negroes, fled, leaving the car in wor^ came from both sides that Sen-
the street. Neither of the men had 
been, captured this afternoon. The car 
contained 50 gallons of liquor in half 
gallon fruit jars.

ator Borah appeared to have the votes 
to win, barring upsets.

Senator Watson of Indiana, the Re
publican leader, who is determinedly 
opposing the Borah resolution, declsr-

SUBSCRIBE TO TH£ CHRONlCLr |ed today that if it were adopted no re-

ISTKOHi:

SEALED
^LASJARS.maJeespecial- 

ly tor home canning, 
are mechanically perfect. 
huliviJuul inspection as
sures that. Moreover, in 
every case of Atlas Jars you 
will Hnd a supply of the 
well known “Good Luck” 
red rubber rin^s. Sealing is 
aif-tight, po.'lllve and leak- 
prA>of. Avoid dijr.ppoint- 
i..e.it, KoiL’nijc) t.’ie name.

M
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Something workers
should learn from athletes
To take advantage of

the pause that refreshes
GREENWOOD COCA-COLA 

BOTTLING CO.

OVBB 8 MIIXIOM 
A BAY

IT HAD TO BE GOOD' TO GET WHERE IT IS
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MACARONI ^ 
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NOODLES
4 PACKAGES
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CORN
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